
For the record, I am Marc Poris, he/him, resident of Northeast Portland.

Please do not roll back any protections that community members have from being harmed by law enforcement
use of "less lethal" munitions and tear gas.

If you choose to pass HB 4131, please do so ONLY with the inclusion of amendment -3.

Ideally, HB 4131 will not make it out of committee. Please pass HB 4008 with amendment -8 in its place.

Law enforcement in Oregon needs to have fewer uses of force available to them. They need to learn how to
de-escalate with their words.

Here is some food for thought regarding the use of tear gas and "less lethal" munitions. All of these are cases
where police abused community members with tools that they should not have access to.

Donavan La Bella was shot in the face with a rubber bullet (ie. "impact munition") while peacefully protesting
and holding up a boom box. You can also watch the video.

The Cottonwood School's playground was contaminated with "crowd control munitions" fired by federal law
enforcement.

In 2018, Aaron Cantu was moving away from police when he was shot in the back of the head by a City of
Portland employee (Portland Police) with a flash-bang grenade. Somehow this only cost the city $125,000 in
settlement fees.

Elijah Warren's home was filled with tear gas deployed by Portland Police. When he went to discuss this with
the police, he was hit in the head and concussed by a PPB officer.

Tear gas is banned in war … it should be banned for use by police. See how PPB uses tear gas?

Dmitri Stoyanoff was pepper sprayed in the face by PPB officer Justin Damerville for holding up a "Vote
Register Here" sign. Please watch Mr. Stoyanoff's attorney's presentation to Portland City Council during the
session where his settlement was approved.

Respectfully,

Marc Poris
NE Portland

https://www.opb.org/news/article/donavan-labella-portland-condition-shot-head-federal-officer/
https://twitter.com/Johnnthelefty/status/1282479170933555200?s=20&t=b1ImtaG_of9acrBJSbe71A
https://www.kptv.com/news/playground-closed-at-portland-school-after-contaminants-found-students-to-return-to-class-amid-ongoing/article_67a1715e-9b85-11eb-9df4-1f44caba514f.html
https://www.portlandmercury.com/blogtown/2021/11/29/37075397/city-council-to-pay-125000-to-protester-injured-by-police-in-2018
https://www.koin.com/news/protests/resident-says-house-filled-with-tear-gas-during-riot/?fbclid=IwAR1wmKNEH_OgjoadUThwrJP2ZbUebJedaxA0vNF_8zwsgyKUD-7JD4TCICI
https://youtu.be/b3CjtpgXp0Q
https://www.oregonlive.com/crime/2021/12/city-of-portland-set-to-pay-100k-to-settle-suit-filed-by-man-arrested-after-refusing-to-relinquish-sign-during-protest.html
https://www.kgw.com/article/news/local/portland-100k-settlement-protester-pepper-sprayed-by-police/283-1e3ced4d-5d1b-4939-9e1d-579b3ecb1673

